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Where would we British be without our WEATHER to talk about?!  After the longest hot, dry 
summer I can remember for ages (although not all over the country, just in the South) we now 
have torrential rain as I write, very welcome for the dusty plants and shrubs, not to mention 
the lawn, which has seemed to green before my eyes!  The settled spell of course made our 
being in lock-down so much more pleasant and as we emerge gradually into whatever the ‘new 
normal’ will be, I trust and pray that, like the lawns, it will be a time of regrowth and new life 
for everyone. 

It has been a joy to reconnect with our Parish family in our churches for worship together, 
albeit without singing for now, but this week (mid-August) the regulations changed to allow for 
a small group of singers, safely distanced, to lead live worship in our buildings.  Hopefully it 
won’t be too long before the congregation is allowed to join in with them – we’ll wait and see. 
On the first Sunday in August, we had a ‘Songs of Praise’ in Findon Church, with favourite 
hymns chosen and introduced by villagers before we listened to a recording of each choice. 
Gerald’s choice, our final hymn, proved too much for everyone to stay silent, and it was so 
uplifting to hear people humming along each in their own way to ‘How Great Thou Art’. We 
have a great God, who cares for each one of us, and I so look forward to being able to sing out 
the words to that hymn again at the top of my voice, in thankfulness for all God’s blessings. 

One of the challenges that came up as we returned to church Services was how to manage 
paper, Orders of Service and hymnbooks in particular. We have been using a projector and 
temporary screen at Findon on the first Sunday of the month for some time, and we’re in the 
process of applying for the necessary permission from the Diocesan Advisory Committee to 
install a drop down screen and permanent projector in the church, following informal advice 
from our architect and the Diocese last year. We are very fortunate in that a member of the 
congregation has given us half the cost of the equipment, so we are able to proceed once 
permission is granted. Should anyone else like to make a contribution, this would be very 
gratefully received, as it would mean we need to dip less into our reserves! Contact the Parish 
Office for details. 

To reassure traditionalists, having a screen will not mean this is in use at every Service in 
Findon, and when not in use, the screen will retract against a roof beam, so it is barely visible. 
It will however mean we have more flexibility in our worship and will be able to project images, 
sometimes during a sermon for example, hopefully making it more interesting!  It is also a 
positive move for the younger members of our congregation, since similar technology is in 
everyday use in our schools and colleges.  At the moment, it would also mean that we could 
play music clips through the system (which will link to our existing system), replacing the 
singing of hymns until we are permitted to sing in church again.  

Installing this technology would also make our building more multi-functional for use outside 
worship. The school would be able to use it rather than the old-fashioned acetates currently 
used during worship four times a year.  We might also be able to show suitable films during 
holiday periods in the future, thus attracting more families into the building 

Finally, I’m sure you would all join with me in wishing our pupils and school staff every blessing 
for the new academic year in a very different climate to ever before, with the virus still with us 
as a nation and globally. Hopefully this coming school year will be less stressful for everyone 
than Spring/Summer 2020 has been. My thoughts and prayers are with all pupils starting a new 
school this month and I wish you all the best in your learning. 

Every blessing,  Helena 


